Nixon PTA Welcomes You Back for the 2022-2023 School Year!

The Nixon Elementary PTA is a community of parents, teachers, staff, and community members committed to serve the Nixon Elementary school community this academic year; we invite you to join us.

The last few years have taught us the gift of being involved and present with our children as they learn and grow at school. As our campuses continue to welcome increased parent presence and involvement after the many COVID-19 disruptions, we want to partner with you to find meaningful and impactful ways to volunteer and connect as we support our teachers and rebuild our school community culture and traditions. The PTA exists to help connect parents and teachers to the larger work of the school community by offering opportunities to volunteer, financially support, and connect through programs and events throughout the school year.

Our PTA Executive Board has been hard at work over the summer preparing accessible and meaningful spaces for parents to engage this school year. Here are some ways you can connect and engage this fall:

- Join the PTA as a member for the 2022/2023 school year - it’s just $10!
- Sign-up for one of our many volunteer opportunities
- Donate to provide our students with the resources they need to thrive
  - Your donation supports supplies, assemblies, family events, technology and equipment purchases, teacher mini-grants, and more!
- Join the Kinder Meet-Up on August 6 from 10am-12pm
- Come to our Back to School Night presentation on August 16
- Bring your family to our Back to School Carnival on September 8
- Attend our Zoom PTA General Association Meeting on September 9

We’re excited to work with you this year in service of the Nixon community. If you have any questions, or want to learn more about how you can get involved, you can ask our PTA Executive Board representatives at Back to School Night, the Back to School Carnival, or the PTA General Association Meeting. You can also always reach us at our @paloaltopta.org email addresses listed on the Nixon PTA website.

Whatever the Weather, Dolphins Swim Together!

Sincerely,

Colleen Hallagan Preuninger, Nixon PTA President
Kate Skogen, Nixon PTA Executive Vice President
Rose Salseda, Nixon PTA Deputy Vice President